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Î t f l t l
The Qnetoe Merosrf, belif ti#

only ra If Emtaf t*

Qct'boe, aeé et ell tlaef f»Hf tf
With the Yffy l*te«t leteHlfeee* that of Croimr i* no* ;!>«> le«»t rera«rk»t»le

Our retdari uity ramauibar thst Cn>ti^r 
wid the ut ma of h man who eliot hi»

TUB J,AW S BKLAYS.

Aukhik the nun/ oowo which htvechow* 
th« noMMly for freotor celerity and dot- 
patch in deatiaf with the crin»'* of murder,

elf, ra to the ftblie e meet 4ee.r*
•bib AtWevtlelaf eheeeel- _______

NKW ADVKHTISKMKNTS.

ht.morr for Monlr*»l—J K hampi. 
oynter«»f Itjr Jt«euur»nt
Choice Dairy Butter—Woede * <•"• 
hh. llield Houee-Henry hmcatoo * V* 
Tv> Trof. !' M Brenafi—Jae Hordon.
Sale of Wire Burt:inn, Cochon, Clialn»,

A .* Miuharn * Co
Moutieal Doan *tearr.«hlp Do—A’.lanr.

A Do.
Do Do U°

Qiifbe. Il .nl of Trad"—A lon-ph.
H ick DwellUH to Dr1 
Bon Hrlla for Kept—I' slo< lalr â Kon 
KnftIDtw man * Magaalnc—
Tw'ing Engllahwoman 
I.lt.'iar» and lllatorlf.

THK 8T. ALBANS HAIl'ERS. 

action or rnr. jtiima and orricNaa
DIHAPHKOVBD.

87 mMATC TSS DAV,
(fajy.rted /fifth* Daily Uvmuh'J tfermry.)

. ..hv FIKMT KKFOKT-aO 4 t|
Mr. Torrance, having been appointed ny ___

tha Governor (jen r»!, (’oniuiisaioner to
. aaccrtain the cauaea of laiiure of juattco in 

•openor, a non oo.nmiMioncd officer, under ^ ^ Alh„,9 ofTender., haa
eircoo,.tance, of . moat del,b; rate cold t. whi,.h occupi.-a
blooded vinduMiv.. and premeditated obar fo,lf^n (N)luiun, of lh<1 Montreal a. ,"r. 
acer. The Coroner a »if|ue*t prono„nei,l a ^ 1;(W,of province rol.tin*
verdict of ‘ Wilful Murder.1 At .he time ^ mal(<(r ind rMilM ,he hiatory of LATENT OF JKKP
they did no, the t riminal Court wa, sitting, . u.,,,.

... . >n . 1 the mtd and lejrul prooco llnB*.bttt the flfind Jury had juat riven. There , .
In tlid cat.) of Mr. I.amollie, the Chief ol Wilujington, N C., Sept. 11th

I'tdice of Montreal, he regard, him and

A M K K I (J.A N N K \V S.

KMH;RA TIOS To THK [SOUTH.

f* A VIS.

Ac-

do
• do
Society—VVm (’onp«*r

waa no legal difficulty whatever. I nc 
men could have been triad on the fnr|‘iiai 
(ion and woull have been a" promptly, 
aa juiitly convicted for hia crime 
There wm ocry rea-on that thi. ihottld 

1 b« done, there wa* none that it (Uou! I 
not he done , but red tapriam inlenia every
thing official, and in Canada proaccutioci* 
for felony arc official aWnr.. The comtry 
had got into the bail cuatom (d’not trying 
in<|ui«>tioo», and bad cu.tom proved more 

I potent than good law. With every rcaaon 
to bring '>n the man', trial, it wa. thua 
wantonly delayed and the re.ult wa* a con 
vietion for Man.laughter Only W hat wa, 
fir moia ini(>orUiit, a mania for «'uooti' g 
their non-eotnriiiiiiooed offi 'era took poa

, Tlicte i. now a oon-iderable lid • ol emt
Mr Flynn, the aub-ehief, u. having commit- jfr4,i,)n fro,n Hie Xorili "'O1** of it i* untler
ted an indictable offcnco when they refused, tho atwpice. of the general Southern Uud bill to amend iho Act reeptoting the . vie,., liieutotiant (icneml
. n the Idth of Dec. mhcr last, to execute a agoooy, which ha. e,t.h!i»he<l an office for ment of timber on publie Innda i lflli„|'l(c,j

warrant of arret ,-....d by duatu • Stnt.h Hint at ,ea,i a l.iiiidrcd thnti.und cmigrun*.
agatriat the lourtcen priaonera guilty of w||| fvo,,, ,l„, N'oithcrn Statea during the
p.rticipatiox in the raid, who had been dis- | ye.ir. There wt. Home opjHA,|tion

ritniSCIAL FAIIHIKM.
(R.juirini /or thé Mmury.)

LKC1SLAT1VK COUNCIL.

Monday, llth Sept., IHtift,
The SPKAKKR took the chair at three

o’clock.
ADt>r routine —

THIHI) HKADINO.
The Hill to exphiit eoruiti tHinetmenU of I Uat hattle, though not hia laat triumph, 

the Aot# tiMJorporatiug the City o( Montreal ||,9 wuinid niade it adviaable for him to 
waa reported from l’ommiltee without ^,1^ temporary rest, hut after a few mouth* 
amendment and read a third time and m .V ilta he returned t, the Criuiei,
passed, , and took the commatn! in chief of the army

riMBKtt ON im'hUC t \ni>h. heiogiog SebaaU>|)ol, which he held to the
, l f.ill ol'iho fortreaa in Seiitcinbor, IKfi.^, In 

If.in. Mr CAMI’HBLI, introduced •t . ^.ijmjvrP-dgment of I i. many and long tter-
Hrown waa 
which year

on the Great Redooht—and both men and 
commander diatinguiahed thcmfclve. by the 
oMeUeooo ol their fighting «jmdiiio-. On 
tha fith Novemlier, at InkeruiHii —the '' »ol- 
diara' hattl«”- -General Brown alio di.lin- 
goiahed hiniaclf. Ilia div alnti w in the 
firat to coma up to the support of the 
Guard», all but overwhelmed by the unex- 
pocled onN.-t and iminen‘ely mjierior uuui 
her of the Kuitsiaiia ; ami in the eloae and 
duaperale strife he wae severely wounded 
by a musket bull which pierced hi. arm, 
and made it in iva.ary that lie should bn 
earned ol)' th. li.ld liikermuii wn. hi.

-Seeond reading (o-utorrow.
TIT KS TO HXAI rsTA'I'f,

INir-iiaiit to order, the Houae went into
charged that day by .luatice Couraol, Ho 
alv> di,approve, of tie- conduct of Lamothe 
m »»l< rendering the ftiK ôDO bolunging •" 
the St. Alb.oa hutik«, f,r which the 1’ro- 
vinoe t. liable.

,111 ÜOI Iterit. f'liNDUMNID.
In relation to the conduct of Justice 

Coursol, win» di-ehargcd the fourteen pri
soner,, Mr. Torrance consider. In* .leclar

to tin' mi Veuient when it first comm-need, ('omiuittec on the Hill for <|uieiing real 
but Southern people sre gritdually hecomiug c.Ute in Upper ('anada—Hott. Mr. Mo- 
lav.mrnhle t.> the now order of thin;., end CRAK in the Chair.
are putting their Intid» in the hand, ol thean The Hill wn. reported witliout umetid- 
agouta at low tigureM, many of them U-ing ment and tend a third lime and passed, 
convenient ho tPat Northern men will great
ly assist tho developcment. of the reatource. 
of the South.

| he also ......ivel the (Jrond ('v.ihn of the
Hath, and the tir.t-el’iK. Order • (’ die Med- 

i jidle , and m ISfitl I e received from tlte 
Kmperor Najioleoil the Grand ('hhn of the 
Legion of Honour, and was promoted to the 
rank ol full general in the army. In M.ireli, 
IHtiO, Sir tionigc wu, appointed to the com 
maud of the forces in itadaml, and in IStid 
lie hi came col<iiiul-in chief of lltc Ititle Hi! 

af.OOND IlKA IHnlU. glide, and colonel of the joud regiment. In
Hill to am.... I the Aot incorporating the May last, the war-worn form ami kindly

JWppittfl JattUio'iKr
poirr or qcebeo.

A HH1 V g D
Hept 11.

H M Troopahij, llltualaya, Lsltlihililgn, 1'ortii.
moiilli, iriMip. and inllilsry store.

Hmk Ktateaman, Outran, l.liuerick, Aug I, or. 
dm 1*1.

----- t .'Ulkiberu, Kerr, Oreemwk, Ang lï.
—- Obauiglou, 1'aluisr, Clyde, Ana », coal
— Folly, Detcbou, Ardiosaan, July jc a|.

lan», Kae â «m, iron and i nsl,
— Tlnto, Rdwiitda, Cardiff, July 2», Allans,

Use A i <>, e««l
—- llrilliaut, Walker, Dundee Aug r>, ordm

1*1
— Koysll.t, Oswald, I.eith, Aug I, W Oikw-

told A son, i i*l.
Kept 12

S S Nt i.awrcnce, .laines, Dondmi, Ang .• i iu.
• illleeplo, gen caigo, j laldn pa.it,

Hhlp Vlongidl.il, Ootrlveau, Idverpool, ,lu!v 
SI, Hoa. A *'0, gen cargo, 

l.aurel, Mid.ean, Aheulceti, July ., m 
der, Iml

Hark N'linragun, Mur.lmll, t'ardill, Jul) 
Allan., Hao à co, ioal

—— Kiigland, Hull, Halifax Aog 2H, etdet 
ballast

- st l.awrence, Mthtc, Abeideeti, I» l*ittiu,
A co, bul

Hrgte ( lementlua, Aro'Ida, Oporto, Attg <;
Hunt, Htoek A co, onion..

Scbr Adeline, Joaepb, Flctou, Aug 2H. u>i 
Molli red, coal.

---- Ktpre.a, Kraus, Halll.x Jns I.otd, Pal,

Foriteas Monroe 11 ih
The atesmer f'riW'lc, Unp*.r i i s. r-l l've atiori that he had nojiiriadiction of the caac ' . ' "7. " 11 > York ran'«esaion of the privates and several lives J , from Ifiehmond, bound to New io,k, ran

1 I'1 he at, abdication of his lunctiona , and ,nUi the sb amor Tin,. Collyer at Norlolk,
that lit. ha«te in diaeharging them lay. him
open lo the charge of partiality, and con
clu,|c,:- ...................8. frigate M.

were lo«t, or at leisl aiteinpte l, apparently 
in conaeijueneo t f the deliy in ( outer s 

j ca..-. Wc only refer to thst ease a. otrongly 
i pointing and manifesting tl.o propriety of 
I .n Act lo try murderer» for ih future a. 
aaoti a. an in<|uisitioil i. foun 1 again-t 

! thelti.

U.t night, carrying awsy part o| her hurri- .«cen I reding of the Hill ttom ilio A 
cane deck Haling .aid l, he about ' aembly) with ref retie- to ti c |U llltcatl u

i of Juaticoa of tho I’oseu,—Carried.
. The I' S. frimto Macedonia haa arrived The Hill having been rei

The Govormn.nt had an interest in the w N „ w„h ,ür t|luNiVal Aea | D wa- referred to a <> 
wution, hut it waa a different interest )emy | Whole—lion Mr. HICKS

Mutual Assurance Association of.hu Fahri- ! f»’* of ^ George made him not the least 
,,f | lit ecc. of Quebec, Three , imtiouable ami mterestmg |>crsoimge among.

Hivers, Montreal and St. Hyacinthe 1 «>'« which su, rounded .he Frinee of |
j \Vale» at tii<%opt'iiifif/of tho nuhliii hxni Jl sT!' KM oK THF PR A* F . . i .1 th 1 at 11,kl, . DI'IOU. an! ttitHkO who n»w hnn thon coulu .

Hon Mr OA.MPHKLL moved tho

S'amt If'At
KNTKHKD FOIt I.OADINO,

For tt, whom
Sept 11.

I.ady Hi-ad, Oa.pC, A-, K iiuteau, Atkinson wt

flie Hill having hoen road a second time 
Oominittee <d the 

ON in the chair

Notre Dame de Victoire, l.iibiudor, .l.il. i v 
O, Iteuaud's wbarl

scarcely It a vo antieipat>‘<l a elone so early I Klisabeth, tiasptf, T Fraser, lb iibu<Iv wbart 
to a Career so honourable. S r George wua I ''«lumbliie Falmoutli, Kuratall .te en, Hall - Oms 
an officer of the school of Wei tuglon pre J‘,,,, '''.ttMr Wart, n l’otni, I'- - -Mb .v o,

. . . , , .1 be 1 ton, iilblili » « b e Irise, even strict, hut never harsh save m the | ,,or(( sblmoiith. I'orl OUsg.,w Itm .ull a ",

Jeff H.vis haa not been ronnved from hi-.

Quebec gferturp.

TCESHAY EVENING, SKI’T. 12.

VERY LATEST
ff?V Tvlrfiraph thin ilttitinn

(R>'pnrte'i RptcittVy fot llf Mtrrury. )

THIRD RSPORT--S P.M,

The presence of the leading cituen- of to aupcrin'.tnd Hie proec.-.lin.» in order
| the Lower Province» at the coming h 0 i 
j hi (ions of Upper and Lower Canada, i- 
iliout to he atcored. The invitation, ar- 
extt-nled lo ntembets of the Cabittei, J ol c*. 
mein her t of the Legislatures, exmenil-ra 
the press, A'-. It is expoeted that fully 16'* 
will respond This will undoubtedly b< the 
largest galberiug together of pcopl- tr'-m 

I the Maritime I’rovinei s that dis» ever o- -ur 
t d in Canada They arc expected to t ach 
Montreal by Sunday, l iving on the 
Motiday following for loindon, a -I h ing 
present at tlte Exhibition on I uosliy 
The cntertaiiiincnt in Cjper C.inaln wi1 • 

] of eourse, cinbraec an excursion to the |-dis 
fliey return to Montreal to be pie.ent at 
the Lower Canada Kxliibitiiii in the f 1 
lowing week

proae
from tbat of the Cnited States, which de 
minded the extra I,tom it w.. the right 0 ni-msb-'tot 'arndll li.ll, -sreprt.d H is I ameiiduiunl, and it w . ordered lor a 
n.d duty if the (, vi-rnmant of <ain-!:i (|,lartPri iro repaired, and it in ex ] reading ul thn next aittiug.

pee.ted he will be an occupant of Carrol!
Hail within a few day*.

N<w York, Hep* 12. i 
Two men ol the bark I rank Lsviit, were i 

killed today whi'e hailli-ig rigging, by tin- 
foremast head falling on them

AIUUVAI, OF KNOMSII 
C A F I T A I. I 8 T s

PflRLiaWENT TO DAY.
The House todav t- considering the sd 

visibility ol ennertrritig in the rep'-rt of the 
Committee of Supply, in i iiinection witli 
the postal snh-idy ti the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

MCMCIFAL ELECTIONS.

The n-mrinati-m for Mntitealtn Ward 
tnk* . pLee on Friday ii"*t.

In J a e|tre« Cartier Ward. Mr MaeAvoj 
lias retired from tho contest.

(TSTOM H* tl

Tlte nuiount colleeled at the Cttatoin 
11 vuse to day »a- |dl»OÏ 72.

♦
Ilia Execlteney the (iovert.nr Gsneral 

rs-ue 1 a proclamation te day tnr th<- 12th 
of Ociolier next to be ob-ervod u- a dav of 
of tli.riikagiving for the hoiintnou* harvest

\'lD t'NTF.KH Mittrir Lieut. Colonel 
Coursol lia-- bull pei m.lt» d t<i retire lion 
the comm ind of the Co irih 
Montreal Vnlunti'er liitles ^Ch is-eut« Can. 
ilieiiNi, ictaming Ins rank.

On Tuesday the following gentlemen ar 
rived it New Y> rk in the Sr ilia fiom 
Liverpool. They are staying at 'he Cla 
rendon Hi tel .

Sir Morton i'eto, Hart . London, lion, 
t'nth’nert Kinnard, Se>tlaii l James M 
IL-nry A Courier, L md-n . Edward M-- 
Heni'ott London E'lwnrd S. SI atterth 
wai'e Lnn<loli Henry Kensnll H -eh'l ile. 
England. L-riii Silla, Fail», Handel < »p 
I,hui, Hri»tol ; N. \ Woods, London ,
Linderiik Hull, l.ivrrjmol; Mr. Woolinni 
lanob n ; 'H Hieh«on, Lindon , Mr Mor 
ton K. Feto, A. Krnnard, London 
Miel a. I lo b In r. Liverpool M * ■“pi •'f 
Wc«tiriiri«ter, S J l-’urlie», Londoii. I 
V. It* van, Loudon, M-Ttou Hell», Loudori 
VV Grain, Louden , John Goddard Lon 
don . '1 r. Ilewilt, Lnml m.

AH these gentlemen arc- large , npital »'« 
I'hr-y I'wn coiiaidarahle property in the At 
binlic and Great West»Mn Hsilr -td l etween 
Itulf ilo and St. Louis, and their object in 
visiting thia ceiintrj in, in the tir«t mstui ee 
to mak" ini|U-ries into and make thenist lve. 
at |,iaiittt-d with the tool with wl o li th* y 
ire ho largely- i»l« ntifiod. Another olj'li- 
In ■ x iii'ine into lint working "I r"d",:''l 
lenerally , and a third is to take roe. sures 
for the cm-tion of the pinjert I hri'li' 
aernns rtn* Niagara river, above the I’ * '»
* selienu- with whieh Sir M l'on Feto i. 

Hnt'nli nr of I pcenliarly identified U i- ‘«id «Hint 
I the deputation II» ti e gentlemen •irnv"l 

by tin:

,en tint treaty ibiigau-m» entered into by 
the nation were honorably unci out, and 
though the Goveriunei't should not inteifer- 
with ttie impartial .idinitiistration ol jnstiee, 
and th'-rel re .-hould reit • mtiol judieial 
opinion* yet the custody of the pets in* i f 

( Die priaen-rs waa anoih'-r mailer, in resper-t 
to who-h every conaideration of propriety 
reriuired th it all neerlful precautions «hould 
he tak-ii anil therefore Mr t'ourard should 

! have pixumiinioited with the Government 
;ti re', itiiui to his eu»t dy.

■ I .un hound to arrive at the eonehtiion 
that Mr Coil »"!, i-snming thst he had no 

| jurisdiction in the -'i-e in his oini»»ion 
t.efo e he discharge! the pris noirs to inform 
the G'jvernuicnt tint he had n> such juri« 
lielluti his laid hiltis If "peu to the impu 
tation of a grave den-lieiion ef duty in a 
tnatb-r of national importance

" Assuming tint Mr. Coursol had juris 
diction nmlthat his lut.etj ms were ministerial 

1 the i| i-sti m arises wh ther he is not indict- 
ihle fur a malfeaannee in his fmicti m» ss n 
Cisticn of th" I’e iee in having discliarge 1 

1 -lie prisoners on the Llth cf December. 
I'his 'iiiotion, aft'r much consideration, 1 
mi bound to an»wer in the sfhrmsttve

intun-sta of duty , with an-at laitli in his 
soldier», «nd tin: genius Ini- hard unil steady 

. .. . . .work. In his career thuru was nothing
The Comnmb'o reported the Htl. without ox0u|),ioiu||y brilliant . hut he served Ins

1 llr‘ conn ry faitldully and with Ida best ability 
■nd hia tiunio will live with honour in the 
record of thu short but great Crimean 
eon Hict.

3SMND REPOai.-ll A,M,
LATER PROM MEXICO

D N | V lonov M K S W A N r K D 
Mil.I.IDS' of l>w| I II.'

y. i n k h: k nos h<>K isriin\f; 
\ r:iiiiui(iui\(i i rum ran i

JI A liL/.’S FUG HT CO.NKIKMEH

/>r-ryi,rf'-// nfmrni r » nf (<' hi n\<'<' irOh 
n • n\s uf Mo. t * m ih in .»■ /tui • - - - ».

•MV’Kirr.H.

The tjuecn has df cur a ted Major I "ow 
H- John i (Vwill vvi'h the i-ivil order ol K
C. B., and he will how he appointed tub>r 
t«) Frinee Leopold. Major Klpliio*tone h»» 
received the third claw of the » une order.

In tegat'<I l« the reninval t*> Ottawa, the 
advance tu department'll employé.1» to cover 
expenses thereof, will be made on the same 
basil ae that when the t.-uioval wa* made 
from T» ronln to t^uebe*-.

----- - —
Thk J’hovimiai. Show.— In Upper 

Canada thi* tear promise» to lie a great 
cie. as. Tim « utrie* »> far are largely in 
exoess of those of previous years, in 
Horse», they amount to Jf.'J , iu Cattle, to i

tia may he ealfed w.ll ex imtmi 
into the i n Jilion of the < xtensive oil wds 
of IVnusylv.itii'1 The trip was »u,g.-t- l 
hy 'lr A. Kiiiriard, the ehief engineer "I 
the ci'Hipuiy, who is one ol their number 
fhey atrrl on itieir mission to day

CAM F G F MILITARY INSTHCC 
JTON.

Graduates of the Military Sehoid are re 
ipiested to acknowb dge the rt-eeipl ot tlo-

U A R Ht ) R CO M MI SS I ON K RS.

A meeting ol the Quebec Harbor Coin. 
iiii»sionur». w i« held at tbeir r ffice Dalhou 
«ie str' i-t, on the t>th instant

\ letter was read from 'lr Jacques Riais, 
claiming lie- twen'y (lolliirs indemnity, 
offered bv tho CotinnisBicners lor the raising 

f anchors au I cha ns from the bottom "f 
Dio Hiver Ht Lawronc".

/f. </./" I, That * .’HO nr fiv- d -liar, 
lor each "t Hie four kodgo anchors and 
twenty dollars lor'-u< h fil.r nine anchors 
ivifh thiir chan s l,o granlcl to Mr Jncqii • 
Hlaia.

The Fecretary laid b'-forc tho H'aid a 
letter autliorixing him tu advertiae for the 
-« ,• of H'-bent'ire» pryabln on the 1st July, 
| R7"i Letter was ''mitirui'- l.

The Chairman reported that t-e had 
i.sitel, m company with the Huperinten- 
lout, tin- lee pier at ('if-- 1! "Uge, nearly 
opposite \ letori-i Cove, and that they had 
louti I it in a very dilapidai' I «tale, and * 
great i lislructiori to the navigation where 
upon, it was rt-.-olv d that the nun tins of 
this pier h fmthwitli r inov 1

Hea l a li tter from M'sar». Feters, sta
ting that they have sunk » hloek 2ill) fert

Now York, Sept. 12.
The Tribune’s M a ta mura» Correspan 

denee says
A eoluirin of 10000 euteriiL' tlds country 

now would find the luipe.ml l».r.-i*s in 
small bodies all over a vast extent of torn 

! tory, and wmld he able to b* at those bodies 
m detail and diive them Iroin tho point» 
they hold.

To rai»o such a legion one million dol- 
irs is n-es-s-iiry ba begin w lh, and this is 

the great want at present If that .sum 
could be rnisi 'l, there would be means to 
irm elothe. and feed tin- le.Mon until some 
points in this country, such as Mata mors»
.eild hi t iken, andfew iridi-n dollars «ii«i approv-.») wilhout d. hate and the t "in 

r ii-ed by r- 'plisitlon

1-IIK DK.tTH I'KNAI.rV.

Fursnant to order the House also went into 
('oinniDten on the Rill to abolish the death 
penalty in certain cisea—Hon. Mr. Me 
MASTER m the chair

flic Hill was repo ted without amend 
incut and ordered lor u third reading at 
tho next sitting.

iNSObyetlT At r.
Kon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the 

second re -ding of the bill to amend Hie
Insolvent Act of I SCI The ameudments 
which it was propi-O'l to make were not ot 
,ny _;r at importance, that is they did not 
iiff.'Ct Do- principles of tha law. hut »ti I ns 
-omc ineonvi im uee bad been found which 
could he remedied by a few aincn Iriieiils 
this bill was brought in for the purpose 
He could not conveniently disenaa with the 
Sj cuker in the chair tho puriirolnrs in which 
it wu» deemed advisalde to amend the act. 
is they were not eonnt'-fed together hut 
were fomid tu'-ed'-d more iu th.) detail» ot 
ttis proecluie and he would rherefore move 
that the bill tie bnaugbt up in eoiumtUce ol 

. the whole presently
Hon. Mr. tjl It it IE stated that especially 

,n I pper Canada Die bill had tailed in 
stone case» on producing til" eliects de 
»ianed. uud pooited especially to the tilth 
clause, whieh enabled debtors to give undue 
advantage* to creditor» whom they iesir.-d 
to favor who got paid in full, whilo the 
others divid'd iimoug thorn Helve» wimt might 
reiuain

The House then resolved itself into Com- 
mitle, with II n. Mr. LE fELL[Kit HE 
S f .11 HT in the chair.

Th various amendments wer»i then read

A e. in»n»->»io«'*r is at ihi» monient in 
Hrownsvitle with iustrueti ms from St, 
I, d i de Texadu, minister of foreign ntT.ir* 
to riise a loan nf one niillion dollars, the i 
to r.ai<o a legion, buy »<• many stand of 
rifles, so many rmuds "f amuiuiiiii"n, six 
batteries of rifled guns, so many rounds of 
slo il and e i«e shot A-, but this comnus- 
-ioner e mn"t raise tlie loan, and will not 
do the li st with n f mds as it won I l»i 
folly.

1'he fids ar-- these, there i» to bo no war 
it i r. -ent in I."or ofMcxir".

f, order to Gen. Hlicridan » ows that 
the liberal patty wants private aid from the 
I’nitsd Fla»*«. and is lost without it. If 
lU tMtO to ‘JD <tOO men can ho rai.-*-1 lor the 
party, it may regtin power

I be Heralds V»*.r* Crux eorrespoadenet* 
to the ROth, - a» > the imperialists were in a 
siat-- of intense exfiit ment of joy over tho 
uffieiil aninj-.iii'■ im fit by M irs-nil I’ unairo 
of tw. Impernl tnuuiptis. It seems that

nnttoe rose and reported the bill without 
auieluluieiit.

VIttsi RICADIMIK

A number of private hills were an*, «weed ' she put on lo r gi'l sIh-s 
hy message front the Vosembly read a first | on one arm, she raised 
time and the rule in each e,uw; having heen 
snapended, they were read a second time 
and relerred to C immittee 

The House tlu-n adjourned

THE HOAD MURDER.

i'.iNBTAM'K IlKM S «-ONI KSSION.

Dr. John Chiu lea Huckneîl, ol Hilmer 
ton Hall, near Rugby, who, with the (ict 
mission of tho Lord t haticcllor, ex iin tied 
t'oiirtam-e Kent fir the purpose "f ascer
taining whether there were uny grounds lot 
supposing that the wa- labouring under 
mental diseuse, hu», at the i"|U'-st of Miss 
Kent eouiiouiiioiiU-d the tbl owing dvtails 
i!' her crime which she I n» confe“»<-d to 
him and to Mr Kodway of Trowbridge, 
tier solicit t and winch -lie demie» to be 
made public.

Sh"siy» that the manner in which she I 
eo-iimitted her crime was as follow- k 
few lays before the murder sin- ohtaitivd 
pos-etsion of a fX-T tioin a gr<e-i cute iu 
lier fttihei » wardrobe, and .seereted D 
fliis wa- t!i« -"le inatrumciit which -In- 
isi'-l .'she also seeivted a eandle. with 
matehes. by placing tln-m in a i-orner of tin- 

l closet in the garden where the nniidei was 
committed Du the night of the tmirdei 
she undressed herself ind went to bed, l*o 

! cause "he expected that her sister would 
I visit her room. She lay awake watching 
. until sin- thought all the hnns>-hold were 
■ asleep, and soon after midmuht -he left 
I lu-r bedioom ami went -lown ttiira and 
openod the drawing n"iu door and window 

! duitters. She tlnu wont up into the 
i nursery, withdrew the blank't from between 
1 the sin'- t and tho eoUiiU-rpnlic and plu-'-d 

it on the sidr- of the o t. She iln-ti took the 
•hit'l from hi-i e l and carried him down 
-tans thrnugh the drawing ish-iu. She had 
on lier tiighldre ». ami in tho draw ing m -m 

Having the eluld 
the drawing-room 

window with the other hand, went round 
tho lion-''- and into the closet, lighted tin-

Khimo.afi's I'ootii- 
Dregmi, Plymouth, M I WiKoh, 11.11 l- oius 
Oli'Ollal l*1> mouth, Young A-eo ll ill’s I'ooiiis 
Nnith Rritou, Koiithaiiiptnii, »lo, Spi ni r ■ » 
Devonatllix*. Mverpool, Matiiiltou Iti"-. Now 

I » t-rpnol ' "Vi-
l>uobrodv,Ne»r Hoss.URtiloili Aeo, llnliii o»u 
Margaret Ann, I'lvinoiith, do, I"
Marie Att»-la, ttathur-t, do, 'l»i
Marie l.ouise, Laloatior, lt"n» A • ", It' tmti'l t 
I.ady Klgin, t’er, C, Mont Itroek A ■ .
Il L tli orge, Hat Imr (Dll' J buid, Council I » - « I

N S St Patrick, for Olaagow I.atlv Head 
1‘ietoii. Ship Lahore, Ht Naxatre.

ornpiled Iroin Do-l.oiiilon Shipping .ind M> i- 
euntile (Jarett**, from -Jiilti to Jlst August

VKKSKIiS 8A1LKD FOU yl'KBEt'.
Atlantie, Idndstrom, Diihlin, Aug 21*.
Alina, Hullln, Swan-m, Aug 21*. 
i abdonia, Torratiei!, iJIutgow, Ang L"'>, M 
iCupiu mia, Hell, Wliit-'liaven, Aug - 
Kaiiny Forayth, (Juin, l.iverpool, Aug 2» 
Kleetwing, Drr, l.iverpool, Aug 2#
Hannah. —-, Qm'Cin-town, Aug Jl, M
ilaruintiy, Moriis, (llouee-ter, A'ig 
J»» (.'a>.liiet llraii'ltb, Kxmoiith, Aug :t 
Juno, Caid, Liv-ipnol Aug 
I.anenshiie, Dilil>, i'ort <ila*go»v, Aug 
Mle M i", M<-MUf by, Olasgow, Aug .» 
Naxareiii', I’odd. Ltveipool, Aug 
rhoiuhill, I'itr.palrtrlc, Kleetwod, V"
Village Kell I.-»»!», l.iverpool, Aug ■ 
\Vor«l»toek. If uudtiiuoo, < »riinHby. Aug v7. 
W’ullrille, t'uiiniugbam, Maiypoit A'm

AfUUYKI) FKOM QltKHKt'.
Aberdeen, Ang 2.')—K»*- * Mennle.
Hn si, Aug JH—Nordalji-rni n, Chrf»tnp' r- • u 
lilnucestrr, Aug It—May Dnmlns. Martin. 
Hull. Aug 2»— Pembroke, Iteiiton 
Hartb-pool A*lg 29 ' itlu-rilie, Wlilt''
Mverpool, Aug 2*1—Amaranth, <'<«-binne

n»jir«-v, Haynt-r JO—s » Dama-' o
Wait- (.'olonisl, Koatcr John Duv • 
Thoiuas

I.lanelly, A eg .e—Maranham, 'Ve-t 
Swanura, Aug 25 .lefsie, CoIuihii 
Shields, Ang 2H—Klleu t‘ • ' Blatu to- 
Southampton, Aug 2S—Itaoiur, I'-ioo ksoti,

1 t'lwli-e, Aug 27—Utugc-n, Ariu-' ii

M A11 ITI M K KXTtlACTS
H M S transport Utinatava, nirlved iU port 

rester'lay moiuiiig, report» having spoke Do- 
lollnwiiig vi *»i-l- —Sept 9 — kliip I hn It»- 
lieid,outward, off ' ape Hosier, lo— » .N"Hh 
Vmeriean, at 7.J0 am., oil Matnlie ship Ann i 
amp, off M"ti» an A ran lean -lop

.. , i . , , i hat itliipa Naju li a, Slat, ..man and i »ui.eamlle, ami pla I it on the sent ot be "l-v  ........ llrl„iH,„ lhr p.hh,.
the ebibl being wrip|>ed in the blanket

From l.alost Knglisli Papers.
DEATH OF GENER \I.

BLOWN
HR GEORGE

long in it* pro,'-r p.-itim. and asking for ) tlic rumor whi'b we have so often previous 
Kfl/ltHI to lie'1, them to progrès» with the 
last block whieh I» already 2 t feet high 

/,‘. v Iml, That mx thousand dolinr- to 
he paid them in the s• me manner ns the 
last advanced

The acoonnts from the Queliec Corpora
tion lor assc-stnents amounting to S'J»-. M

rea l, of Dm fl glil of Jaure* and the 
ak ing "t hi* capital hy M iximilinn « (r "ops, 

has at la-t proved true They entered it 
on th-- 1 ,Vh of August.

Krnm the fjlinbingh Scotsman i 
The hearer of another of those fimiliar 

mimes whose sound awake» and links lo- 
gether the great mtiuinrif» of tho Spanish 
and (’rimeaii wars, has ps-sed from among 
us. The Right Hun. General Sir <r»-orgo 
Hrnwn like Ins eomrailc Clyde, and many 
more good men and true, whom the stirring 
time» >1 the First Napoleon gave, nr rather 
discovered to their country—was not liHet 
into his place hy tho advantages of hirih or 
tl e aceulents of favour, but elimh-d into n 
from an origin not obscure, but not hriiii int 
He was the third son ot 'lr. George Rtown

set.
and still ueiccp, and vrhlle the ctuid was in 
this j osition -he inflicted Die wound in th»' 
throat. She says that she thought that 
Dm blood would never e une and that the 
child was not killed, so she thrust tin* rax r 
oito ns left side and put the body with the 
lilankcl round it into the vault The light 
burnt out. riie piece of flannel which she 
had with her was lorn from an old lliitm-l 
garment placed in the waste bag, and whieh 
»l»e had uik>u some time I* f iv. and u«-il 
U in washing herself. She w.-nt back into 
her bedroom, examined her dress and 
found on*y two sp.-t- ot blood on it. These 
«tie washed out in the basin, and threw the 
water which was but little disealouted, into 
Die Ibotpan in which she !ia*l washed her feet. 
She t< nk another of tier nightdresses nlld 
got into bod. Next morning her nightdress 
had become dry where it had been w ished 
She folded it up Niid put it into tho drnwei 
H»-r Diree nightdrCSsr* were examined by

BIRTHS.
At t'npe Itos'er, on the Jnl insl . Mi 

TrUili a'i, of a son.
» III the llth mst. at No I K-phiiouli. 

wile ol the ilev Kdwill Hat' ll, of It ' n

M A RHIED
On the 24th Ultimo, at the clou, h o i 

taui'-». I’ic**<tiily, Lomloti, Kngluii'i " i- 
Ilev Philip M Duval, M A . It" l< i u k Mi I 
io Annie Knphta, only 'laughtct e tlo- lute 
John Hell, Ksi(. txith of this . ity

At St l'«tt-t'H Oliiirch, Itroek ville, on Do- 
mst , hy tlie li ght Iterui'-lnl the l.or.l lti-1 . 
of Dntano, luorge Hieliant Nnah, r- |
A 'litter, OtlHWH elMesI son ot I.noil ('ol 
Nash, Poronto, to Margery VTio r«rlimit, nn ' 
ot Kaiuucl Keefer, Ksipiire, \V»S"l(lulil, Urol k- 
Title.

reiiUr recently transmitted to them, and "ere approved "f, and an order given that 
notify the Militia Dcpailmout whether they i warrant d > issue.
will is* able t»» attend the inUmdcJ cours" "I | Nine teiideri fur Debonturei f»>r thirty 
instruction at ),aprairie or tin). Graduates ! three thousand dollar» at varn u« rates, 
who may not have received a circular an- , from par upwards were opened and ac 
requvated to attend all the same, bringing j eeptej.
their diplomas for purpose* of identification The meeting adjourned to Wednesday 
flic course of instruction is expected t" i -♦

I he o'le-r Impoiial victory was the oe. |-rrim ail ,,1-ioin not nbaoure, but not hrilli mt She folded it up Hnd put it into the dravei DIED
enpii inn o| the tow n "f Her i.osill", a place [|n waa the third son ot M r. George Brown, Her three nightdresses wore examined hy Tbit morning, Loula L'hriatoplier, i>t<l<-t .> « 
ot .s» thkii 'J.tHMJ inhabitants, whieh the ((j- [<,n^Woi,d. ami w is bm n at Link wood in i Mr. Foley t the police superintendent amt ,,f ' 'harle* W \Viirnr> k>\ aged 
Republican- had previously evacuated. An^u-t, ITÎHI. II is father was factor to the she iielieves al*i hy Mr. Farsons, thomeili- 
I li'-se at) Dr» tho igh of no great importanoe p^arl of Findlater. and managed the eal superintendent nf the family. .Slit
were long made iinie!i of in celebrations and -xtensive property of that, nobleman in

the -lams were still visible, She scoreted 
the <lrcs- moving it from pltn'c to place, and

bring out 7dm to Htltl cadets, who, in ad 
. . , m* !. t-lition to drill evolution*, will also be practi

.«tif, m Sheep, to titif* ; in Figs, to l'.*i *"
Foultry, to 2SÛ.

Tm: FAHr.w r.t.t. \Y vt.ry.xs.—A* it may

Ristiomi Cot t ««K-—At a Convocation 
of Bishop* (’"II. gc on the tith instant, the 
Honourable Mr. Justice Mere»lull wa- »-l»-ct- 
ed Chancellor of tha U niveraity. On the tame 
day a iiieo ing ol the »sorporaii»n Umk plae<

' .-illy instructed in tho science of field wik- 
and fortification!. Colon» I .'l« D ujall, the I 
Adjutant Geneial of Militia, will l»<- present ; 
in the camp with the cmlots, and personally 
superintend the prooexdmg*.

Fast candidates of the Military School 
attending the camp of instruction at Mont

in the College Hail, Lennnxville. The 1 «•'* who ,U'J r*,uire to renew their um

Metropolitan, the Hi»htp of QuoIhu:, Majoi 
Campbell. Col, Rhode», Mr. Haiti and 
xevtrai other mv-mU rs were present.

Admitted t<* the Bar.—tYm. Wilson. 
Jr., Aasistint Translator of the LegisUtive 
Assembly, has been admitted to the prac- 
tioe of the lagal profession, after a highly 
successful tlamination be ore the Board of 
Examiners of the Quebec Bar.

"8am Suck."—Judge Italiburton, it 
appears, Waa engaged in annotating tba 
three eerie» of this tainoos work, with a 
view to a new oua-voiume edition, lo be 
profusely illustrated, and which Mr. Bent
ley, the great English publisher, was to 
isaua aa one of hi* Christmas Books.

Bai.« or Tborocoh skid Prom.— 
Mr. Ashworth has aold to Froate Gray, Emj., 
8t. Louia Road, hia valuable beifer ** Win
ter'» Morn," out of " Canadian Sylph," by 

“ Sweetmeat," 20,'J2-t, and two aowa of the 
improved Herkabire bleed. Thia combined 
with his Uta to Dr. Swtrell, jvtnbr, ef 
“ Lord Languish," out of MLilk Langniab,'* 
hy "St. V’aisntine," 4,34(9}, and other 
■took to diflarant parchaaers, wtU enabU tha 
farmers in thia neighborhood to improv* Ih# 
•took of tho diatrioU

form, ran do so on application to the Brigade 
Major there, at the following prière, vir 

Serge T unie.........................  $2.25
Ttowser*... 

Forage Cap. 
Badge .........

AuiVALr—Tho atanmabip Thames ar- 
firti b fort at • «jturtor paat mo# UhUj.

uo 
0.50
Hid

«4.68

liluminaiiooa by '.he Imperialist*, and « Nloravslnre. now belonging Hi the Karl of 
spécial «te me r bad been despatched Doni George, tbo younger, was from
V'-ra ( rn/ for 1- ranc<- Ui convey the ini' I- ^ boyhood destined for the protbMion of
iijjenoe ot them, and yet this-dfair is instg- 4rras and, after receiving hia eduoation at ... „ . r.__ _f___ ,__
nilieant eonipire l with the -uecess ot the t|1(, Aenlcmy of Elgin, he pas-ud, «Uun the 1 *he eventually burned it in her own bed 
Liberal- at Ihc imacan. ^ 0j- jf, t)1 R„yt| Military College, at : room, and put the ashes or tinder into the

. Great Marlow and at High Wyeotnbe kitchen graie. it was about live or six
W aslutigt/in, Sept. l.th. Th»—ice, in l-Dii ho was gaaetted ensign in 1 days after the child's death that she burned 

Only EH) partial rations were issued to t|K i;irj regiment; and in the tollowing Die nigh id res- On the Saturday morning, 
destilut*- fnadmen o) tlos city, and the year he law hi» first serious service, being having cleaned tho .Jkor, she took an oj>-

ti"W be considetcd certain that tho seat id numlier is rapidly d»s*reasing owing to the present at Dm uumbar tment ami poriunity of replacing it unobserved iu the
government is to be instantly removed to efforts of the Fm-dmen » Bureau tu provide capuire of Copenhagen. In I-Gin hi- oaae in tho wardrobe. >11») abstracted her 
t Ittaws. und Metub ra of Farliament will »H color »! citirms of this "lass with sustain- reginimt was ordered to the F»iiiii<ula j nightdress from the e.intht-a basket when the

....I. ni anre ar.d employment. He was present at Wellington's brilliant | housemaid went to f»,t»*h a glass of water.
11 riii' I.n.-ut t. Dix, ol Gun. Howard s staff, has and daring passage of the Doom, .mu thu | fhe stained garment found in th" boiler

no better souvenir uf Dm old ety to Uku juat returned from Harper'» Ferry, whither capture of Oporto, which w»s its!'.-.it. at 
home to thuir wives and daughters than the hu wa* recently • nt lor the purjoae of in TuUvera he was «even ly wounded thre.o !.

Farewell Walti'-s,” of M. Merit* Relie, vttsligaling treed men a affairs in that both thighs: in the nff.ura uf tlic bridge nf
vicinity and reports very encouragingly r.f Almeida, and nf Sahugal, he helped the 
their present and pr.-p etive condition. Light Division to win its imperishable 
Ho rejr -ent* however, that h-demoniacal renown, hu eamo littl" scathed through 
•pint of relie,lion -till cxisi* amongst the the famous battit* of Vimeira, Bnaacn. 
returned guernllsa oi London County, who Fuentre d'Onor, .Salamanca, Vittoria, the 
have recently exhibited their hostility by Pyrenees, the Nivelle, thu N'ivo, and the

amt
months.—The funeral will leave hit. titllmt • 
residunee, 21 Itielu lieU Street, nil Thui<-ilai at 

, , , , , r ,, 4pm, for Mount Herman Cemeteiy.
ibought the blond -tant liad honn effectually At Montreal, on th.-3th Inst , rhoiim- M t- 
washed nut, but nn holding Dm dr<vs.-, up to goaery Itiwtitnn, s,-< <iii<Ison ol Dm lat<- J'ln'iua- 
th»’ 'light a day Of two aft-TWards sbo found Hodden, K«q., aged 37 y.-ars

>Vt< 1*114*1 ion.

\rw «aooflia prr lair **fraim-r-.

Haiidmaster of the 2.'itli Regiment. His 
name is a guarantee for the muaic, which 
is indeed immeasurably superior to the 
ordinary run of dance music. There are 
also appropriât»» words written by Dr
Grihbon of the 2r»ih, which will come home Sr'ing oeca.-ioiial ahnta at a small -tuad of crowning victory of Toulouse ; ho took part 

. a . ... „ „ f the FJ.'trd New York, «titnmc») at Sandy m the storming of Badfc..i«-xwherc he waswith peculiar force to many on the cv« of l|ouk (>n Uu M;)ry|((hi (iae of lh# riTor.

Stireondoi'Ii- Virus or QrtiiK»'.— 
These faithful pictures of nature, advertised 
by Mcasrs. 8uieaton A Co., Shcffeld Houae, 
deaerve nt leaat a passing notice at our 
bands. The subject* are very varied, em
bracing aa they do all the chief point* ol 
interest io and around our far-famed city, 
photographed by J‘ Not «.an," who has 
a wide reputaiiou for the surpassing excel 
laaca of hu pictures. The several views of 
the City itself from Hsdlow Cove, from 
Point Levis, from Beauport and from the 
Citadel, the different views of Montmorenci 
Falla and the Natural 8t«pa, the Chaudière 
aad Loretta Falls, our Monuments and 
public buildings, tha prospect from Duiliam 
Terrace, taking ia one bird's eye view as it 
were the Lower Town, the Harbor with it* 
numerous dripping, the Island of Orléans 
Indian Core uith the hilia ia the distance, 
saw thiaugk that elevar little instrument, 
tha ataman spa, new to ba found ha «very 
parier, are at ouea truth fa] and beautiful 
picturua, forming aa aquallj happy aojaisi- 
tien te the tourist aa wall aa In thorn ra 
•idâf •aUtMbaw pMflr4 •ware.

THE FINANCES OF THE UNITED 
STATES.

of the forlorn hope—and the siege of San 
Nebastiin . andin other encounters of lh« 
war, less memorable but neither loss severe 
nor less glorious, he bore himself with credit. 
At Hu»i><-o, Brown fought hand-to-hand

------  with an officer of Massena* staff', and only
The TWicity article endeavours to shew 1>,’*’r 4 daaporata cucoumar auuoecded hi

____ that there is a «ingular delusion with re- disabling hi» opponent. Like not a few of
! gard to the crcs»nl poeition of the fiaances the best men ut the Peninsula, hu missed

The Baud of the Rifle Brigade will play ! (lf ^ i;niU(j ^Utea, produced in aome 1 Water loo*-having been sent, alter thu de-
in the Governor’s Garden, to-morrow after- minds by the statement that the Treasury j lusive p»-ace of iHl I. to America, with the
noon, from lialfpa-t four t»j half-past six. receipts in gold exceed by at leaat Jt.5,IJRR,- rank ot ucutcnant-eolonal, tit the cxp"*ii!ion-

OUt) pt. amium.the amountof gold rctpnred ary fore»- und<-rGeneral Ross. Here lie was

leaving Quebec, and to the ninny aad hearts 
they leave behind them. The wa tt-;* arc 
tu be procured at Mr. Morgan s, John atreet.

. — »■— --------

EVENING BAND.

hole hud no connection whatever with th*1 
deed.

Aa regards the motive nf her crime, says 
Dr. Hueknell, it seuuiH that although she 
(•ntcrtuniL’d at one time n great regard for 
I he pres'-nt Mrs Kent, yet, if any reimuk 
was at any time made which, in her opinion 
was disparaging to any immiber of the first 
lamily, she treasuicd it up and determined 
to avenge it. 8hc hail no ill-will agaiukt 
Dm little boy except as one of the children 
of her stepmother. 81in «aid she had not 
said her prayers, for a year before the mur 
der. and that the circumstance which re
vived relicioua feelings m her luimi waa 
thinking about receiving suor.iment when 
confirmed. She says, too that if the nurs- 
maid had b«cn oonvicted »hu should hayc 
at unco eontiawed. Ur. Biiuknal) says that 
the ttiiouiiiatances of her early life indicated 
a peculiarity of disposition and great deter
mination of character whieh foreboded that, 
for good or evil, her future life would be re
niât kabie, and that, although he had advta-

TII K Hiitmcrihera are showing great novel
ties in 
Dross (loot)»,

Silks,
Velvets,

Hhnwla,
Flower»,

Feathers,
Hibhons,

Uelta,
Trimmings .if 

0*D0HKRTY A CD.,
10, Nubriqua StreiJ 
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.

I for the payment of the cum interest on the j pfeAe»1 41 th" battle of Bladenshurg—where | ed her counsel at the time of her trial 
public <lrbt. The fact not only créait» Im re’-vived two o||n>bot wound»—and at «he was san«,he ad<la—i am yet of opinion 
firmnttsa in pri<-ea in America, but haa been j ^h« taking of Washington. Then came that, it ia probable that under prelonged

7b I hi Editor of th( ijurirf Mtrcury.

Bia,—Allow me to direct tho attention of | eited here ai a reason for ooufl<lence, and | furiy ;e»r‘a peace. Iu' 1841 the Duke
the Adjutant (ieucial of Militia to ihn lat«iie«* many p-.-ople evidentlv eonatrue it, aa if it in-! "f Wellington appointed him as the
oftb« aeston et »bi» h the Military OdeU | diested a turplua availeble for paying off ' man beat fittc»l, by hi» natural
have been aunDnoned to Montreal for the , corresponding proportion of the nabonal ; 'juaiitiea and hi* experience, to the post of

liabiittie* -»—*- - -*—* 1 —purpose of camping out. I believe it ia a Get 
that several old campaigners have contracted 
fever by steeping on the ground "hep the aea 
son was advanced to this period ; aJortum It 
will ba Still more dangerous for thase boys, 
many of whom bave never slept ont of a g»wd 
comfortable bed. I have no wish to make the 
lads “ feather bad soldiers," bat I think noma 
allowance should be made for their youth and 
unformed ccaati talions aad theta for a I would 
suggest that each teal should ba floored 
aad tbat sack cadet should tf poasibls ba 
allowed a water proof sheet

Hwim.
Quebec, Bepk \l, INS.

^ deputy adjutant-general, with ibe rank of
_____ ^_________ 1 major genaral; an»! in 1851 hu waa further

,, . ................. . | advamx'd to the office of AdjuUnt-General
I-omc ti.I America, 1 »l- * *'J0 of Mm Force», with tha raak of lieutenant-

of the Edict aid Isle to hia Imod tq lr^ i g<#erg|. IB Unac pcaaofdl and parhapa 
• n lli *,®n* e°u“l^ry 10 ««* • I'Ying i somewhat narrowiag rfratiaa be apont twelve 
>n. A1 ya hare to do ia to get a three ytkn r^gaieg ,t the eloae of 18.YJ 
eoroared box aad ftU it wid brick, and carry " 
it till the top of a foar-otory building, and 
the man at the top does nil tha work-''

An English paper coataias tha following
adwliaaaiaat: “▲ piano for «la hy a 
lady about ta nom tha Chaauai ia aa oak 
nn with tarred ia|a.”

Next year brought tha Crüaaon war-*- _______ __________ ___ ___ __________ _
wstamna to many nian weary of tha tardy iTha row was originally directed against'the

solitary eunfinemaut she would bccumii 
maanc.1

Rki.raae or Mu. Moinh.—Salerno. 
Aug, 2t>.—Mr. Moena. tho Eogiiahman, 
waa released by the brigands last night, and 
ha» arrive*! at Giffmie. 2tl,tH)0 ducat» wua 
paid fur bis ransom.

Thera has been a scrinua riot at Widden on 
the Danube, aoconling to the /YsfAi .Vnjdo

waya of peace , and to Lieuicneot-tiensral
Bream, who had haea all hia war-day* a 
light-infantry man, waa filly intrust.d tha ____ _
c?TmV,i a** D‘TW,>nJ Al i tuufod their fbrres in's gtMnl areault on

A* îü’î**? *ytp. part lha Ottoman garriaou, attended with muph
of thflday'i work «wifMd it-tba tttaok 1 blvoithad ou both (idea.

paraou of thu Greek Bishop, but, the Turk 
tab Paaba haring come to the raaoua of tha 
prolate, by common sgiremant the notera

QTJEPLTT'S

COD LIVER OIL 
JELLY,

INVENTED and TU ETA HE I) HY K. QRKHli 

(Jlieuiat amt I'harraacuiitiat,
AND APPROVED H Y THE ACADEMY OF 

MEDICINE.

ForConghs, CoUls, Ilroni'hial and T»iberrnl»i 
Consumption. Scrofula, amt ii»ii"rnl D' blllty 
Tho moat mild, tilaud, nntrlllmis teim u 
which Cod hirer OR can be uacd, «nil «DI* 
morn bannflt ««cured to the patient br » -iiicla 
tcaapnonful of thia .telly than by donblo Dm 
quantity of tbs alnar or unjullUed Dll. J'o 
unit) by all druggtata amt

K. H. TRI EX,
Wholnaale Druggist, 16 Beakman ht-, N V 
Quebec, May 15, ia«6. 112-12m

Blackwood for August * 25 cts
P. SINCLAIR A SON. 

Quebec, ttept. fl, 1888. *0ti

liiTjüuiiiï cuss.
«a AT TCMPBRANCK HALL, Ht Krsn-
Jm/V cts Htre^, U.T., wilt b» open cv-iy
QL MONDAT NIGHT, daring th« t*va»m.

I. THOMAH.
Quahac, A«(. It, UM. R*»




